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Tangible Recognition,

Plates(COPT.)
The. Palace, 8t John's. Nfrd:> 

Feb. 26th, 1911. 
Inspector General Hutchings,

City. ,
My Dear Inspector Qeneral,—I am 

enclosing cheque for One Hundred 
Dollars (»100.00) which I . would ask 
yen to accept as a very slight recog
nition of the splendid services ren
dered by your men at the Palace Ore 
this day week. It was altogether due 
to their fearless efforts under the 
gravest difficulties that the building 
wae not further devastated.

In tendering to your men this small 
remuneration I would ask you to say 
to them how much their work was 
appreciated by the Priests as well as 
by myself.

Sincerely yours,
fE. P. ROCHE '

A VERT ATTRACTIVE HOME OB 
CALLIES SOWN.NOW * REPOSITORY OF BEAUTIFUL LE 

Proclaims One of the Most Interesting Silk

me CUB-EDITOR. 
HARRUGE.
,S looking very despond- 
1 was bowed and his face 

extremely dirty in itsred by two
ins scan

trouble, Horace,

Everybody loves Silk—the very name SILK sounds rich and regal; it rolls off one’s tongue 
as smoothly as the fabric itself feels between one’s fingers. Undoubtedly it is tjie world’s rich
est "r/'ric, and to-day more so than ever. v

It is the fabric for the coming season, in fact the fabric for any season. And as we have 
brought to our store the largest and finest assortment of good Silks that we have ever assembl
ed, Jrou can rely on getting SILKS OF QUALITY during this Sale considerably less than yo?_ 
have figured on paying. All we ask is your attendance at this real money-saving

from ha-

out the
Inspector-General 's Office, 

Pah. 28, 1921.
Hie Grace

", The Archbishop of St. John’s.
My Lord Archbishop,—I am to-day 

In receipt of your communication of 
the 21th Inst, enclosing cheque for 
$100.00 to be distributed among the 
members of the Fire Department, in 
recognition of their services at the 
Palace fire on the 19th indt.

I assure Your Grace my men great
ly appreciate both your generous gift 
and your very kind and encouraging 
references to their. work.

Yours very sincerely,
CHAS; H. HUTCHINGS.

Inspector-General Constabulary.

SALEI said.I* lack Horace,' 
lye flcnty mere girls, aren't 
JfL'i better marry One quick 
&,e down.” Marry!" shrieked L “Why, guv, that’s the easiest 
fckommit sooecide. I nose. The 
,„en wot gets spliced ar pore 
anyway, wot got henpecked into 
Vg an- they wuz forst into the 

at the pint of a hat pin. DM 
„erT see a married man happy, 
ipts not. Imagine havin’ to 

i the fiore evry nitc with a how- 
tid an' a nursing bottle. Jest plfi- 
yurcself. guv. taking little Mar- 

mi,- oat fer a promynade in a 
an* then bavin to go 

, an' listen to the ole woomcn 
itg yore hed of. Not much, guv. 
«rage for me, thank guv.”
Ir that dissertation what cotiid 
do! Then you get into an argn- 
f wit'a Horace its no use con
ning iiim. In any case, I’m not 
that I wanted to. for there was 
it deal of truth in what he said.

'"ter IrrtUnt
;rrh, etc.

'nrte.he.
■lees, end
«•editions.

Combining Waist 8486 and Skirt
3381. The Waist is cut In 6 Sizes: 
84, 36, 38, 40, 43 and 44 inches bust 
measure. The Skirt in 6 Sises: 24, 
26, 28, 30, 82 and 84 inches waist 
measure. The width of the skirt at 
lower edge is 144 yard.

Blue or brown duvetyn or chiffon 
broadcloth would be suitable for this 
model, embroidery in dull colors or 
braid could supply the trimming. To 
make the dress for a medium size 
will require 9 yards of 38 |nch ma
terial.

This Illustration calls for TWO 
separate patterns which will be mail
ed to any address on receipt of 15c. 
FOR EACH pattern in silver or 
stamps.

(Copy.)
Reid Nfld. Co., Ltd.,

Office Of Secretary,
St. John’s, N.F., 

Feb. 18, 1921.
Dear Sir,—On behalf of the "Board 

of Directors of Reid Nfld. Co., Ltd.. I" 
am to request your acceptance of the 
enclosed cheque for $100.00, as a con
tribution towards the Firemen’s Fund, 
as a slight recognition of the valu
able services rendered by the men at 
the Are on board our S.S. Home, on 
Wednesday. In -spite of weather con
ditions which made their task all but 
impossible.

Yours very truly,
W. A. REID, Secretary. 

Inspector General Hutchings,
City. - !
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Silk Crepe-de-Chene Black SilksColored Mousselaines 
and Duchess Satins

BINES OF THE TIMES.
(12)

THF LATEST FAD. 
has been decided to send aera- 

g to find the main herd of seals)

Beautiful shades to select from, and the season of all 
seasons ahead to wear them; Rose, Peach, Navy, Grey, 
Flesh, Maize, Purple, Sand, Nigger Brown, Moss Green, 
Dark Green, Saxe, Black and White.

Regular $1.70 yard. Sale Price .. .,  ............$1.29
Regular $2.50 yard. Sale Price .. .............. $1.98

Rich looking Silks In Jap. Pailette, Mousselalne and 
Duchesse. The cut prices make It an important time for 
buying high grade Silks.

‘Regular $3.00. Sale Price .. ...................   ..$8.89
Regular $8.80. Sale Price.................................... $8.19
Regular $4.76. Sale Price .. ..  $8.89
Regular $6.00. Sale. Price.................................... $3.96
Regular $5.60. Sale Price .. ............................ $4.74
Regular $6.80. Sale Price....................................$487

In all the newest shades and such loveable Silks, have 
not been available at such low prices for some time. 
Shades of Sand, Peach, Maize, Flesh, Fawn, Sky, Navy, 
Battle Green.

Regular $2.60.
Regular $2.90.
Regular $4.00.
Regular $6.00,

.Regular $6.26.
Regular $6.00.

A PRETTY FROCK FOR SILK, 
CLOTH OR COTTON.Ue time ’twas in sailing ships 

ksealers to the ice-fields went 
hi ways in with bumper trips 
Iticome—'twas e’er a great event. 
Mutiner in the Crow's nest 
Ker the tseals were, rightly 
Ejms-'d.

lister came the ships of steam, 
■bail; of wood and some of steel. 
Mem now as in a dream,
6 up with the whitecoat seal. 
■Ter there was a good clear sky 
6 easy then the patch to spy.

Sale Price
Sale Price
Sale Price 
Sale Price 
Sale Price 
Sale Price

Inepector General’s Office, 
February 24th, flfel.

Dear Sir,—I beg to acknowledge 
receipt "of yours of the 18th Inst., en
closing cheque for $100.00 contribu
tion to the members of thei Fire De
partment, in appreciation of their 
services at the fire on board s.s. 
Home oh the 10th, and on their be- 

^ half to thank your firm for its "very 
generous recognition.

Yours sincerely,
CHAS. H. HUTCHINGS, 

Inspector General Constabulary. 
W. A. Reid, Esq.,

City.
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Coloured Georgette Crepes' Shot Duchess
Regular $6.00 yard. Sale Price...............

Of beautiful soft clinging appearance. You ‘could not 
desire anything prettier for your next new dress; shades 
of Saxe, Navy, Moss and Dark Greens, Nigger Brown, Sand, 
Flesh Maize, Purple, Rose, Peach, Black and White. 

Regular $2,20 yard. Sale Price 
Regular $2.60 yard. Sale Price 
Regular $2.75 yard. Sale Price 
Regular $8.70 yard. Sale Price 
Regular $8.90 yard. Sale Price 
Regular $4.60 yard. Sale Price

Brocaded Duchess/
Regular $7.00 yard. Sale Price ........................................

Striped Crepe-de-Chenes
These offer you particularly good value, and our show

ing is unequalled for its excellence.
Regular $4.00 yard. Sale Price..........................$1.98
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/ ..$3.19lilt. HEAR! ‘Should Women 
Hi!" is a topic now under dia-
N. A correspondent who hap- 
ftobc a husband asserts that they 
Btlily do. Coloured Shantung Silks

Silks that last and give perhaps more service than any 
other make of Silks; shades of Natural, Peach, Navy and 
Sand.

Regular $8.20. Sale Price.................................. $2A9

Coloured Jap Silks
Washing Silks

Now Halt Price

159 WELL WE KNOW IT.—It us-
> be thought that clothes made 
|,mas. Nowadays they break him.

Beautiful Jap Silks for Dresses, Blouses and Drapes. 
The shade range includes Grey, Taupe, Sand, Maize, Moss, 
Myrtle, Reseda, Amethyst, Canary, Peach.

Regular $2.60 yard. Sale Price................. .. . .$1.74
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Pattern 3491 was used for this de
sirable model. It is cut in 4 Sizes! 
6,- 8, 10 gnd 12 years. A 10 year size 
will require 3% yards of 38 Inch ma
terial. The panel may be omitted, and 
the sleeve finished In wrist or elbow 
length.

Voile and lace, taffeta and ribbon, 
serge and satin, could he combined 
tor this desigh. It Is also good for 
velvet, linen, gingham and percale.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 15 
cents In sliver or stamps.

’No-To-Bac'X0T HERE, has helped thousands 
to break the costly, nerve-shattering 
tobacco habit. Whenever you have 
a longing for a -cigarette, cigar, pipe, 
or for a chew, just place a harmless 
No-To-Bac tablet in your mouth in
stead, to help relieve that awful de
sire. Shortly the habit may be com
pletely broken, and you are better off 
mentally, physically, financially. It’s 
s oeasy, so simple. Get a box of 
No-To-Bac and if It doesn’t release 
you from all craving for tobacco In 
any form, your druggist will refund 
your money without question.

-It is proposed to
| Australian Members of Partia- 
jf £1.900 a year. They are said to 
'’Orth it—in Australia.

Shot Taffeta Silks Coloured Pailette SilksFancy Striped Washing Silks, pretty striped pat
terns in the most striking shades oa__white grounds. 

Regular $3.20 yard. Sale Price..............$1.60 •
Very beautiful Silks for distinctive Blouses, Dresses and 

Trimmings.
Regular $4.76.
Regular $5.00.

Sale PriceRegular $3.76 yard. 
Regular $3.90 yard. 
Regular $4.60 yard.
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ft NECESSARY HERE.—Pussy-
zealots in Bombay blacken the 

I of Mrslems who frequent liquor

Sale Price 
Sale Price

Sale Price
Sale Price

«-The quality of our Control- 
EM can be trusted to make the 

I script holders look black.
Beautiful 36 inch

White Silks Coloured Dress Silks
These are 36 inches wide, beautiful Taf- 

fefta Silks that we can particularly recom
mend; shades of Navy, Light Saxe, Sky", 
Nigger, Mole, Taupe, Myrtle, Purple, Pink, 
Silver Grey, etc.

Reg. $3.50 yard.
Reg. $4.75 yard.
Reg. $6.00 yard.
Reg. $6.76 yard.

GfeE HASTE, —Hints are now
iv.oe!y published on how to keep 
JlsiEbc-r away in frosty" weather. 
.«WIcnce is that the best way 
1181,1 aa urgent message that he 
*U!e4.

In this selection you will find lavejy Jap 
Silks, as well as Pailette and Mousselalne 
Silks ; also some very good quality Duchesse 
Satins.

Regular $2.76. Sale Price ..$2.28
Regular 43.76. Sale Price.. .. . .$2.69
Regular $4.00. Sale Pyloe............ .$8.19 ’
Regular $4.50. Sale Price .. .. .,$&29 
Regular $6.80. Sale Price ... ..$4^7

Street Urchin Who
Became Novelist,

Sale Price 
Sale Price 
Sale Price 
Sale Price

Address In full;isltant

HamsCOMING TO THIS *—Dainty 
F* advertised by Swam k 
LT ,rg ctal«i in the Daily Mall an- 

to be “6 in. r.quare." Al
t'181 100 dainty for this cold sca- 
P-tondon Opinion.

I ®ayre we’re fussy, biJt—

lL«!Li,'to,a market house, to buy 
L ,?ec* of meat;

tke P'aco as markets go
khL 1 clean and neat,
L C»?Sfe’.a great W dog, a- 
k ot> the floor—
1 tihJ' lik® h*s presence, so we 
| } ù and sought the door.

toM-'17,we friumed again, some 
for to buy;

[ around, to find the hound, 
fetU,18 Was nowhere nigh, 
feints a?d **** we >«« Main 
kC-|or We confess
[iitohu ^ pres*nce irked," we 
LpWi his absence even less !

PARENT a doctor.
ther” 8aid the pretty heir- 

refuse, Jack will die of a 
r^heArt."
if^6 a poor diagnostician, my
2 "hHurned her parent. "The

Of Frank T. Bullen, the well-known 
author of sea stories and writer on 
naval subjects, "who died on March 1, 
till5, at Madeirat it has been truly 
said that he was oae of the most inter
esting figures in modern literature. 
From street wait to novelist is a path 
that few have trod. Before he had 
reached hi:

NOT®!—Owing to the continual ad
vance In price of paper, wages, etc, 
wa are compelled to advance the prie/ 
of patterns to 16c. each.

Us. Burned
Fashions and Fads,eleventh year he was 

flung iiito a place where, in his own 
words, there came in place of love, 
education and sympathy, “hunger, 
blows and sevefe exhausting labour 
from six-An the morning till -eleven at 
night, and an atmosphere of vile lan
guage.” He escaped, at last ti> b.ecome

remember,
Monkey fur trims•rere filled many

Fashion still, «lings jp the lace 
evening gown.

Slip-on frocks df severe simplicity 
are very smart

Ribbon hats are much affected for 
mid-seaeon wear. ,

Panne velvet- makes the prettiest of
wgddtng gowns.

It la very smart for a frock to hav,e

Cook,” and numerous other stories 
followed, each brimful pf the refresh- 
jug breezes. One check there came, 
which has teen told in the '“Confes
sions of a Tradesman.” It was a chap
ter In his career Which" began with a 
small legacy hl6 wife received, and 
ended In the Bankruptcy Court. It, 
however, caused Bullen to appeal In 
spirited miinner to a wider public 
with his articles on maritime subjects. 
The 1 :-v literary style employed by 
him was inspired by constant reading 
of the Bible and "Pilgrim’s Progress.” 
he used xo says. “Quote me the first

chapters without a pause." Bullen

A.E.N.BJS. Installation Vice-Pres.—R. Lehr. 
Secretary—N. Pearce. 
Treasurer—H. Hammond 
Marshal—S. Martin, 
Deputy Marshal—O. 8tor 
The tea and concert whlc 

the installation, proved v, 
able.

ih followed- bags are featured In
velvets.

are wearing becom-
offur.

and wttn a wife and child to support. 
A. junior clerkship in the Meteoro
logical Office rescued him, and this 
be held for six years, 
time he begins to 
first book. "The <* 
lot," was publish! 
found Lut-cess. “Th 
“The Homes of )
Log of a Sea Waf,

Uhnk I knew I knew 
cniat confess,

k?ow 1 knowKow the less." (890 his
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